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Managing Cattle During Drought: Destocking and Early Weaning
Morgan Doran—Livestock and Natural Resources Advisor, Solano County
Destocking.
For some producers, drought response actions started last winter and spring by culling cows more aggressively and
selling calves earlier than in normal years. Those practices may have to continue this year, and perhaps even more
aggressively. Every producer has their own cow culling criteria that are used every year, but this year producers may
have to go beyond the normal criteria in order to further reduce their herd size. Cow culling should be based on pro‐
ductivity and a common practice is to cull non‐productive cows from the herd. If a cow is open, it’s off to the auction,
but sometimes they are given a second chance. And what about the low‐producing cows? This is a time when you
can’t afford to feed cows that are not producing at an adequate level. Giving cows
a second chance and keeping those cows that wean smaller calves are practices
that compromise the health and productivity of your higher producing cows, your
entire herd and your ability to survive this drought.
A study conducted at the UC Sierra Foothill Research and Extension Center showed
that some production parameters, especially weaning weight of calves, decline
when beef cows reach 10 years of age (Renquist et al., 2006). Pregnancy rate de‐
clined dramatically in 10‐year‐old cows primarily because they were unable to
maintain sufficient body condition at the time of breeding. The results of this study
provide a baseline cow‐age culling criteria. The drought situation will likely require
more aggressive culling criteria, such as culling all cows over 8 years of age, culling
all open cows, and keeping fewer if any replacement heifers. Even further destock‐
ing decisions may be necessary. Luckily cattle prices remain strong, which provides
another good incentive to cull aggressively and retain few replacement heifers.
Good health and performance records of your cows help you make better and
more objective decisions in general, and during a drought this information is espe‐
cially critical when making severe culling decisions.
Continued on next page...
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Early Weaning.
Weaning calves earlier than normal is another effective strategy to survive a drought (early weaning can occur be‐
tween 80 and 120 days of age). Cows experience their highest nutritional demand when lactating, September‐
December for fall calving cows and February‐May for spring calving cows. Under the current drought conditions, pro‐
ducers with fall‐calving herds have likely been feeding supplemental hay and protein in order to maintain adequate
body condition, which is especially important at breeding time. The multiple nutrient demands of lactating to raise a
calf and sustaining body condition of fall‐calving cows for breeding can be challenging under normal condition, but is
even more difficult during years like this. The sooner a calf is weaned, the sooner the cow can dedicate energy to re‐
storing her body condition instead of milk production.
Cows that are nursing their first or second calf have an even greater nutritional demand because their bodies are still
growing, which requires energy and protein levels above that of mature cows. If early weaning your entire calf crop is
difficult to implement, consider a partial or step‐wise implementation strategy starting with your youngest cows.
Weaning is stressful on calves and early weaning can be more severe, but there are some steps you can take to mini‐
mize additional stresses and create a smoother transition and a better rebound. Early weaned calves will require a
high quality diet or diet supplement in order to sustain an adequate growth rate. About two weeks prior to early
weaning, introduce calves to the post‐weaning supplemental diet so that they can gradually adjust to the new feed‐
stuffs. This will allow the rumen microbial popula‐
tions to shift to the new diet, improve diet consump‐
tion once weaning has occurred and help sustain
growth rates. Creep feeding calves is one option if
you have the equipment to restrict feed access by
cows. Providing the post‐weaning diet to cow/calf
pairs is another option and may encourage more
rapid consumption of the diet by the calves as they
observe and learn from their moms. If possible, try
limiting early weaning to only those calves that are
readily eating forage and other feeds, otherwise
calves may require milk replacement or suffer a long‐
term setback in growth and development. Before and
after early weaning limit other stresses on the calves
by avoiding vaccinations, branding, castration and
other activities that can be postponed until a later
time when calves have recovered from weaning
stresses.
Destocking and early weaning are strategies that focus your limited resources, mainly feed and forage, on the breed‐
ing stock you wish to maintain based on strictly selected traits and performance criteria. Having a drought manage‐
ment plan in place ahead of time that guides decisions during a drought will help you implement these strategies
while minimizing negative impacts on your long‐term ranch goals. Destocking decisions made in haste can have dev‐
astating consequences, requiring several years to correct. And don’t forget that destocking can have tax implications
that should be factored into the overall equation.
Renquist, B.J., J.W. Oltjen, R.D. Sainz and C.C. Calvert. 2006. Effects of age on body condition and production parame‐
ters of multiparous beef cows. Journal of Animal Science. 84(7):1890‐1895.
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New Perennial Grass Tested for Sacramento Valley Foothill Rangeland
Josh Davy—UC Farm Advisor Tehama, Glenn, Colusa
Multi‐year testing has shown great promise in the use of a new perennial grass for dryland range. The variety is called
‘Flecha’ fescue. Unlike most fescues planted in irrigated pasture flecha is completely summer dormant and would not
be used for irrigated pastures. It greens up with the first fall rains and remains green until fully senescing from mid
June to early July depending on spring rainfall. During early summer it becomes fully dormant and will remain so until
fall. It also differs from traditional fescues such as ‘Fawn’ tall fescue by being much finer leaved. Once established it
has proven palatable, drought resistant, grazing tolerant, and very productive.
There is no perfect plant, all have their drawbacks. For example, annual ryegrass produces a lot of feed and is easy to
establish, but doesn’t reseed itself well in subsequent years. The drawback for this plant is the establishment phase.
Flecha fescue is very slow to establish the first year. It requires good seed placement and complete weed control for
establishment success. Discing and other intensive ground preparation is usually not necessary. The ideal step by step
plan for obtaining good weed control and establishing a dryland pasture of flecha fescue would be:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Spray the desired planting area in March or April the spring before planting
Let the first fall rain germinate the planting area
Plant flecha fescue at 5 lbs/acre using a no‐till drill
Apply broadleaf weed control the spring after planting

Additionally, it doesn’t tolerate grazing for the first year of the establishing period. These factors require careful con‐
sideration before trying to establish this plant because cutting any corners will lead to establishment failure. It is how‐
ever, capable of establishing on very dry years if weed control and seed placement are adequately addressed.
Once established, it is usually wise to defer grazing in May to allow the plant to build root reserves for summer dor‐
mancy. The dryland pasture can be heavily grazed in the summer and early fall if desired. In the fall persistence is
helped if the plants are allowed to grow for a while after their initial green up. Moderately grazing from late fall
through spring and then again in the summer are advised and will not negatively affect the planted stand density.
Flecha fescue is marketed by PGG seeds. Most seed venders are able to order the seed through various distributors in
California and Oregon. Currently, flecha fescue is free of endophyte infection in the US. The seed cost varies yearly
from $2 to around $5.50 per pound.

Established 'flecha' fescue
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Flecha fescue at the end of it seedling year
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Killer Oak Trees
John Maas, DVM, MS
The drought of 2007 has been devastating in many ways, some of them obvious like the shortage of feed and water;
while others have been more subtle such as the increase in outbreaks of anaplasmosis or foothill abortion. One of
things that happened up and down the state was the oak trees responded to the extremely dry conditions by produc‐
ing prodigious amounts of acorns. This is a natural response of the oak trees to the stress of drought. There are more
acorns on the ground and getting ready to fall than we have had for many years. The problem with acorns is that they
can be toxic to cattle. Most of our California beef cattle spend at least part of the year in areas where oak trees
abound. Disease problems due to ingestion of acorns or oak leaves are not an everyday problem; however, when prob‐
lems do occur they can be catastrophic. Several years ago, in a few northern California counties, about 2,700 cattle
died due to oak toxicity.
Do all oak trees contain toxic materials?
There are more than 50 common species of oak trees in California and all contain some levels of the chemicals that can
cause problems in cattle. The buds, young leaves, and fresh acorns have the highest level of toxins. There is consider‐
able variation in the concentration of toxins in the plant tissues and is dependent on (1) the species of oak trees, (2) the
season of the year, and (3) the climate of the year in question. The chemical toxins in question are tannins and phenols,
which are naturally contained in the plant material, but vary in concentration based on the variables listed above.
How do the toxins affect the cattle?
The oak toxins (tannins and phenols) attack the proteins they contact. Thus, the gastrointestinal tract (mouth, esopha‐
gus, rumen, and intestines) is damaged by direct contact with the toxins. This results in ulcers, bleeding, and perfora‐
tion in some cases. So if the cattle live long enough, bloody diarrhea or dark diarrhea is seen. Also, in the rumen, some
of the tannins are converted to other chemicals (gallic acid and pyrogallols) that are absorbed into the blood stream,
travel to the kidneys where they cause severe damage. This kidney damage results in renal failure, which can cause
more deaths. Younger cattle (less than 400 pounds) are usually more severely affected than older cattle.
What do the affected cattle look like?
Symptoms usually appear shortly after cattle eat 50% or more of their diet as oak (leaves, buds, acorns). Some animals
may simply be found dead. A day or two after eating oak leaves or buds, bloody or dark diarrhea may be noticed. As
kidney failure progresses, fluid may accumulate around the anus or vulva. Throughout the course of clinical disease,
the cattle appear weak, listless, and have no appetite.
What are the most important risk factors that can lead to oak toxicity?
The presence of large numbers of acorns when forage is scarce is one of the main risks. Wind, hail, or snowstorms can
cause large numbers of acorns or limbs with leaves and buds to drop so that cattle can gain easy access to these poten‐
tially toxic materials. California outbreaks have been worse in the late winter and early spring when oak buds and small
leaves are present in large numbers and a wet snowstorm occurs. The wet snow breaks branches and limbs which fall
to the ground. The snow also covers the available grass and this leaves the cattle very hungry. This leads to consump‐
tion of these very toxic buds and young leaves because it is the only feed available. Likewise, this year with the large
acorn crop and dry conditions with very little grass, the consumption of acorns has been very high in some herds.
What is the acorn calf syndrome?
The acorn calf syndrome is completely different from the problems seen due to oak toxicity from ingestion of acorns,
leaves, and/or buds. Acorn calves are congenitally malformed calves. The syndrome is associated with poor feed condi‐
tions during the second trimester of pregnancy (3rd ‐7th month of pregnancy). The exact cause is not known but seems
Continued on next page...
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“Killer Oak Trees” Continued….
to occur more often following falls with large numbers of acorns. These calves have very short legs, abnormal hooves,
and misshapen heads (either short noses or long narrow heads). The acorn calves look like dwarfs in most instances.
Occasionally, more than 10% of the calves in a herd can be acorn calves.
How do you treat cattle with oak toxicity?
Successful treatment of affected animals usually requires fluid therapy, anti‐
biotics, and supportive care. Your veterinarian should be consulted and a
treatment protocol set up to increase the odds of success and to provide the
most relief for the cattle. The antibiotics help prevent secondary pneumonia
and abscessation of the bowel. Fluid therapy will be necessary for many cat‐
tle to survive and must be planned with your veterinarian. Ready access to
water and good quality grass hay will be very important parts of providing
adequate nursing care.
How can oak toxicity be prevented?
Oak toxicity can be prevented by supplementing the cattle with hay or other
supplemental feed when forage conditions are poor and acorns are abun‐
dant. Likewise, when late snowstorms cover the grass and knock down oak
limbs with large amounts of buds and young leaves, be sure to start hay sup‐
plementation immediately. DO NOT wait until cattle get sick or die. Al delay
of only a day or two can easily result in many more deaths and ill cattle. If
cattle are in conditions where toxicity is a longer term possibility the use of
calcium hydroxide in a supplement can prevent sickness. The addition of 10% calcium hydroxide (hydrated lime) to a
supplement will still be palatable to cattle. Then if the cattle will consume about two (2) pounds of this supplement per
day it will prevent many cases of oak toxicity. This supplemental calcium hydroxide has to be consumed before expo‐
sure to be effective.
John Maas, DVM, MA, Diplomate, ACVN & ACVIM; Extension Veterinarian, School of Veterinary Medicine, University of
California, Davis; UCD Vet Views—California Cattlemen’s Magazine, January 2008

SRA Fees Boost Funding for CAL FIRE’s VMP Program
Dawn Pedersen – CAL FIRE
The CAL FIRE Tehama‐Glenn Unit has a new State Responsibility Area (SRA) Vegetation Management (VM) Forester
named Dawn Pedersen. Her duties include implementation the SRA Vegetation Management Program (VMP). The
VMP was designed to be a cost sharing program between private landowners and CAL FIRE to reduce fire‐prone vege‐
tation. Through prescribed burns, manual cutting of brush as well as mechanical means of modifying vegetation, VMP
projects reduce the risk of large damaging wildfires and improve the growing conditions for native plant and wildlife
species. A prescribed burn site can also act as a fire break slowing or stopping the spread of a wildfire: and firefighters
will utilize these previously burned areas as safety zones while fighting wildfires.
The Tehama Glenn Unit has had an active VMP program for many years. Many local communities have benefited from
these VMP projects and some now have some shaded fuel breaks located along strategic ingress and egress routes. In
addition to hazardous fuel reduction benefits, local ranchers have seen a reduction in exotic weeds such as barbed goat
grass, medusa head and star thistle and are benefiting from improved wildlife habitat as a result of prescribed burns.
Continued on next page...
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“SRA Fees Boost Funding for CAL FIRE’s VMP Program” continued…
CAL FIRE has been fortunate to have access to local ranches for the purpose of conducting field training exercises de‐
signed to train Heavy Equipment Operators and assist with maintaining their skills during non‐fire season. Firefighters
and conservation camp inmate fire crews are also provided with live fire
scenarios to train and prepare for the next fire season during VMP projects
and prescribed burns.
The new state Fire Prevention Fee legislation has created new opportunities
to apply funding for this valuable program in both private and public lands
in the State Responsibility Area (SRA). New fire prevention alternatives and
project ideas are being developed and projects are being designed to di‐
rectly benefit the landowners and communities in SRA. The Department
expects the program to be fully staffed and with approved fire prevention
projects funded and ready to be implemented within 1‐2 years.

For more information on local programs
contact Dawn Pedersen at 530 528‐5116.

Check for Vitamin A Deficiency
Dr. Rob Moeller –California Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory
Josh Davy – UC Farm Advisor
The drought this year has led to many concerns on finding feed for livestock. One easily missed nutrient that is generally
not a concern for California winter annual rangeland is vitamin A. Usually vitamin A is plentiful as carotene in green plants, which
cattle are able to convert to vitamin A. Cattle grazing green feed can store vitamin A for extended periods of time in the liver, but
with the current year’s drought these reserves could possibly be depleted if cattle are not able to graze green forages. This is a
particular problem in growing/pregnant heifers. Post mortem submissions to UC’s California Animal Health and Food Safety Labo‐
ratory have found cases of vitamin A deficiency this year, making awareness of this issue important. If your cattle have had limited
access to green forages this year, this could be a concern.
The most common problem we see with vitamin A deficiency is in fetuses and new born calves. Deficient fetuses are of‐
ten aborted at near term, may be small for their size or born alive but weak, and fail to thrive and die. Some surviving animals will
be blind. In some ways, these fetuses/calves have similar symptoms as to what we see in foothill abortions or other bacterial infec‐
tions. In young growing animals, we may see edema of the limbs and brisket, poor skeletal development, blindness, night blind‐
ness and possibly other nervous disorders. Adult animals may appear normal but the vitamin A’s effect on the uterus may cause
issues with getting the animals bred leading to decrease conception rates or repeat breeding.
Correction of vitamin A deficiencies can be tricky with supplement feeds and mineral mixes because the vitamin A pro‐
vided may not last very long once exposed to sunlight. For highly deficient cattle an injection will help some, but will not com‐
pletely cure the deficiency at hand. Good quality hay, corn, and silage does provide carotene for vitamin A conversion, but low
quality or two year old cutting hays or as in this year’s pasture conditions, dry pastures with little green vegetation may lack ample
carotene. Vitamin supplementation in a feed or mineral mix is a good way to get carotene to the animal
and make it quickly available for use in the animal. However, care should always be taken to ensure that
the supplement is not exposed to direct sunlight or heat for long periods of time because Vitamin A can
be deactivated quickly.
Serum blood samples are the easiest way to assess vitamin A levels. Sampling a handful of representa‐
tive cattle (particularly pregnant replacement heifers) within the herd is adequate for determining if a
problem may occur. Testing runs about $35 a sample. Your local veterinarian can assist in determining
your possible needs for vitamin A testing. Contact information for testing labs is below:
CAHFS – Davis
620 W. Health Sciences Dr
University of California
Davis, CA 95616
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Mitigating Drought
- Optimizing Pasture, Supplemental Feed and Managing RiskJanuary 29 from 9AM—3:30PM; Browns Valley, California
With the worsening drought conditions the University of California has organized a meeting on January 29 entitled
“Mitigating Drought ‐ Optimizing Pasture and Supplemental feed and Managing Risk”. The meeting is designed to pro‐
vide ranchers with information to assist them managing their herd during periods of low feed supply. The discussion
will focus on an array of practical tools and strategies that ranchers can deploy to mitigate drought including: practices
to get the most effective use out of limited dryland and irrigated pasture forage, alternative protein and roughage
supplementation, understanding the economics of supplementation, managing animal health, making culling decisions
as well as the tax and insurance components related to drought. The meeting will be held at the UC Sierra Foothill
Research & Extension Center in Browns Valley. While attendance on site will allow participation in key field demon‐
stration, for those unable to travel to the Center the program also will be broadcast on the web. To view the agenda
and register to attend on site or the webcast go to http://ucanr.org/sites/sfrec/

Artificial Insemination School at Shasta College
February 14-16; Shasta College Farm
The Shasta College of Agriculture and Natural Resources program is offering a cattle artificial insemination school from
February 14‐16th, 2014. The first sixteen paid students will receive classroom and hands on instruction. The $500 fee
includes all the A.I. equipment and supplies needed, plus two and a half days of hands on instruction. Classes cover all
topics related to A.I including anatomy, heat detection, synchronization protocols, and hands on insemination. An
exam is offered for certification.
To register and for more information on the A.I. school, call B.J. Macfarlane at (530) 242‐7564, or email:
bmacfarlane@shastacollege.edu. Classes are held at the Shasta College Farm: 11555 Old Oregon Trail in Redding, CA.

Save the date…
Winter Animal Health Meetings
February 21 at 10AM in Willows and
February 21 at 5:30PM in Cottonwood
This year’s annual UC Winter Animal Health meetings will be held on Friday, February 21st, 2014 in Willows and Cot‐
tonwood. The Willows meeting will begin at 10 AM at the Old 99 Steakhouse and continue through lunch. The Cot‐
tonwood meeting will be held at the Shasta Livestock Auction Yard and begins at 5:30 PM. This year topics include an
update on the development of a foothill abortion vaccine, loose mineral supplementation, irrigation management,
alternative feeds for cattle, and the science behind genetically modified feeds. RSVP to the Tehama Cooperative Ex‐
tension office at 530‐527‐3101 or by email jdavy@ucdavis.edu. A flyer with a detailed agenda will follow.
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Livestock and Range News is a newsletter published by the Farm Advisor’s office containing research, news, information, and meeting notices related to the areas of livestock production, irrigated pasture, range, and natural resource management.
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